
For Feeble Old People 
Vinol Creates Strength 
because it contains the veiy elements 
needed to replace weakness with 

strength, viz: Beef and Cod Liver 

Peptones, Iron and Manganese Pep- 
tonates, Glycerophosphates, etc., with 
a mild tonic wine. This is a splendid 
combination to restore strength, vital- 
ity and vigor. It has given ninety per 
cent satisfaction for sixteen years. 

YRTol Full Formula on Every Bottle 

Is always sold with a definite guarantee to return the purchaser's 
money 11 it fails to give satisfaction. Very few bottles are returned. 

UNITED CIGAR STORES CO., Perth Amboy. 
Drug Department. 

Vinol is sold in South Amboy by Edwin H. Jacques 
Also at the Leading Drug Stores in all New Jersey towns 

Tr^/j e> jf-—(j1- ■ irf cSV> 
CLOTHES FOR MEN 

We 
Still have 
Hundreds 
Of Garments 

To Which 
You Are 
Welcome 
At The 
Present 
Prices!!! 

We nave shown you by Facts and Figures 
in a page advertisement in this paper ot Feb. 23rd 

thai Men's Clothes for this Spring will be $5 to 

$10 higher everywhere else. You won't have to 

pay any such increase here! No indeed-yl Nothing 
like that in the P-tQ Shop! Here you'll still get 
the same famous PtQ high standard of quality— 
the same clothes that will sell elsewhere lor at 

least $5 to $10 more—at a nominal increase of 
ONLY $2.00. This increase does not take effect 

until March 19th. 

We put the—(your) PtQ Shop on what is 

practically a profit-sharing bams. We do this 

because we now have the largest chain of clothes 

shops in America; 20 shops, operated under the 
low cost ot the chain-store system, as well as the 

fact that we make every P&Q garment ourselves 
thus eliminating the middlemen and their profits. 

156 Smith Street 

KAUFMAN BROS. 
ML 
674 

Cash Grocery and Meat Market 

336-a State Street Tel. 
674 

10 ELKjg COUPON 
For Saturday only. 

20 Stamps with $1.00 
purchase. 

KAUFMAN BROS. 

We Sell the Highest 

Grade Meats and Gro- 

ceries at the Lowest 

Possible Prices. 

Legs of Veal 
Cut from young Jersey Calves 

Special pound 
151 

Spring Lamb 1 fi 
For roasting, special pound ■ 

Rump Corned Beef jfj 
Special a pound ■ 

2 

2 
LOINS OS BUMPS 

OF VEAL 

Special, lb. ...... 181 
FRESH PORK 

SHOULDERS 

Lb 16! 
BOLOGNA and 

FRANKFURTERS 

All kinds ; lb. 

FLOUR 

Very special} 

24ys lb. bag , 

J 
1.34 

CORN or 

PEAS 

Can .. 
12 

BEEF LIVER 

Fresh ; 

lb 10 
COTTAGE HAMS 

Special, lb. "26 
LAMB CHOPS 

Special ; 
lb I91 2 

00 D MILS 

Silver or Staf 

brand» ; can . 
14 

τ?τπ TîTeATJ.q 

Manehurian ; 

■"'Special 2 lbs. for.. 25 

GIVES WOOOBRIDGE 
PEOPLE POWER 

Another Large Commission 

Government Mass Meeting 
Held in Woodbridge Last I 

Night—Good Speakers. 

Special to Ihc KrBHIva NFWB. 

Woodbridge, March 9.—"It makes | 
no difference who is In power In the| 
township government here, but the 

question is, who la In control of the 
men In power?" 
That was the declaration made by 

Martin Γ'. Devlin, oC Trenten, prosecu- 
tor of Mercer county, in addressing a 
large commission government ma.-»s 

meeting In the High School audito- 
rium here last night. The speakers, 
Mr. Devlin and George Tj. McNutt. of 
Now York, were warmly greeted and 
expounded the purposes of commis- 
sion government In no uncertain tones. 
Michael Coll, commltteeman-at-large, 
presided at the session and at the 
close of tho speeches, said: 

"If commission government is 
adopted next Tuesday I will step out 
of office and welcome It. It is a| 
good tiling." 

Mr. McNutt, a commission govern-1 
mont expert, gave a comprehensive ! 
account of the growth of the move- 
ment, declaring It is a move for big- 
ger and better men In office. H«s told 
of the bad conditions in Des Moines 
before tho commission was adopted. 
When the new form was adopted, the 
same old gang of politicians were 

elected but they found conditions dif- 
ferent. They found that they had to 
earn their salaries. There was no 

invisible government then in Des 
Moines. The people were in power. 
"Commission government," said Mr. 

McNutt, "offers to a community the 

simplest thing to do business with: Itj 
lis more democratic than any other 

jform and it takes nothing from the 
I present government. It only offers to 

Î1SASTÊR WAS I 

AVERTED THRU 

QUICK ACTION 
' 

Railroad Signalman Declares 
He is On the Right 

Track Now. 

A disaster whirft might have proved 
!ar-reaching In its ctlects whs averted 
when Tanlac assisted Nignalman Mar- 
gin L. Bennett, of the Pennsylvania 
Ft. 1»., to regain hie health. Mr. Ben- 
nett, who resides at 206 Locust street, 
rrenton. has thin to say of the pre- 
mier preparation which la belli* Intro· 
luced at th· McClung Drug Co. 
"Not ho long »po I was In snch & 

run-down condition that 1 was almost 
ready to give up. I was suffering from 
τ and my digestion, usually good, 
had gone back on ine entirely. Every- 
thing I ate disagreed and my appetite 
deserted me entirely. 
"To make matters worse I became 

badly constipated. At night, when I 
should have been sleeping, I'd roll and 
toss restlessly; morning found me all 
worn out, unfit for work. The medi- 
cine recommended for my troubJe had 
no more effect than so much water; 1 
was badly discouraged. 
"Then I happened to s«e in the 

paper where a man 1 knew had been 
benefited by Tanlac I purchased a 

bottle and begun using It. 1 certainly 
the right track that trip. Be- 

fore half ttiat bottlo of medicine was 
gone I wan feeling fine—like a new 

person in fact. 
"My appetite has returned pnd anv- 

thinsr 1 eat agrees with me. There is 

absolutely no distress at all after eat- I 
ing. I can sleep like a kid at night 
and the grippe is rapidly disappearing. 
1 am so much better in every way that 
I want to givo the 'other fellow' the 
same chance to try Tanlac." 
Tanlac is being explained by the 

McClung Drug Co., 198 Smith St.. Perth 
Amboy; Parisen's Pharmacy. South Am· 
boy; Drake's Pharmacy, Woodbrldge.— 
Adv. 

people th· power of democracy. 
"Commission government give* to 

us a chance to unite upon what we 
are agreed upon to better the com- 

munity. It nffers to a democracy a 
chance to otter a finer system of de- 

mocracy. It gives the people a chance 
to rule..*' 

In hie Introductory remark» Mr.' 
Deivin asked hia audience: "How 
much power have you sot -under the 

present form of government? How 
is your money being spent? Are you 
satisfied? Municipal government is 

only housekeeping as it were. 
"VVliat If the present administration 

under the old form of government 
here wants to do something you don't 
want It to do?" asked Mr. Devlin. 
"What can you do about It? You can 
see the political bosses and cuss the 
council, that's all. T'nder commis- 
sion government you have the power 
of the referendum. By a vote of the 
people you can force reforms to bettor 
the community. Now do you see the 

superior power of the voters? And 

you have the same power if you want 

something dono that those In power 

1ACKACHE SOON 
DISAPPEARED 

^ould Not Do Housework 
Till Lydia EL Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 

Removed Cause. 

Fort Fairfield, Maine. —'Tor r/.tny 
■nonthe I suff<«re<l from backache cajb<^J 

IllliliiiiJllilili bu I v>aà unable to 
do my bouse work, 
I took treatments 
for it but received ), 
no help whatever, 
Then some of my ; < 

friends asked why : 

I did not try Lydia ; 

> E. Pinkham'sVege- 
ff table Compound. I 
-? did fto ft π ! ! m i.nrV- 

-I peared°and I 

like a different woman, and now have 
a healthy little baby girl and do all my j 
house work. I will always praise Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to 
women who suffer as I did. — Mrs. j 
Al.TON D. OAKES, Fort Fairfield, Maine. 
When a remedy has lived for forty 

years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not reasonable 
to believe that it is an article of merit? 
If you want special advice write to 

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi- 
dential). Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened and read by women only. 

»nd the public utility corporation» 
and contractors oppose. 
"Under commission government y on 

r-;i get it in twenty days by having! 
fifteen per cent, of tlie people vote 
for It. 

"In the case of a betrayed trust on I 
the part of a township oflieer what do 
you do now? Nothing, except to wait 
until the »ext election day. Under 
commission government by twenty-five 
per cent, of the township's vote you 
cas rccall him. 

"It is a question or the control you 
hare trier those in power. 

"Political bosses are needed in the 
present form of government. The gov- 
ernment Is never In the township hall 
Political bosses are the plight of weak 
township government. They are need- 
ed to keep things together. 
"Under commission government, the 

power rests with five men, so when 
there is trouble you know where to lo- 
cate it and what is more you have 
power over them. 

"It makes no difference who le In 
power, but who Is In control of the 
men. Under commission government 
the people elect the township officers 
and control them by use of the initia- 
tive, referendum and the recall. 
"The only day you are represented | 

under the present government is on 

election day," Mr. Devlin added. 
"Then you are one of the dear people. 
After that you are as dead as Lazarus 
until the next election flay. 
"The fact that you have the power 

to recall to use as a club over the 
heads of the men In power under com- 
mission government, makes it unnec- ! 
essary to ever use that club," the 
speaker said m closing. 

ANNUAL SIM. ELECTION 
H ROOSEVELT MttCH 20TH 

for the nest fiscal year, will be held 
for one hoar commencing at 3 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon, March 20. It Is 
estimated that $29,000 will be neoes- 
sary far current expenses, school house 
repairs and alterations and for man- 
ual training. 
The terms of Commissioner C. H. 

Morris, Frank Born and .T. J. Donohue 
are about to expire. These men are 

up lor reelection. They appear to have 
a wealth of supporters, who claim they 
have performed excellent work α 

borough officials and are entitled to 
renewed support. 

It has been decided that (27,800 is 
neoessary for current expenses in con- 
ducting public schools here for the 
next year, that approximately $1,000 
will be necessary for repairing, alter- j 
Ing and improving school buildings and 
that $500 Is required for the manual! 
training department of the school sys-' 
tem here. The voters of the borough 
are called upon by law to vote upou 
f*ie«e matters on March 20. 

OUI 4 CONTRACTS 
( 

toad and Bridge Contracts are 

Awarded at Meeting of Mon- 

mouth County Freeholders 

Held Yesterday. 

Ipeetal to the BVEKJxa SEWS. 

Freehold. Mar. D:-—Four contracts, 
ailing for an expenditure of $16.- 
SO.itS, were let by the Moninouth 
ourity freeholders yesterday. For- 
nan Brower, of Freehold, will repair 
nd replnnk the Goose Neck draw- 
bridge, Ocean and Eatontown town- 
hips, for $8.894.75. The Thompeon- 
.latthcwa Company of Red Bank got 
he contract for raising the bridge 
nd making a fill at Phalanx, In 
kiiddletown township, on their bid 

$8.37. The contract for lurniffh- 

In? and installing furniture for the 
new un4 oW courtrooms here went 
to Cobh-Maey, Jones Company of 
New York, for $2,S9i. Norman 8. 
Tlce, of Matawan, was given the con- 
tract to construct a new wooden 
bridg· over Comptoa's creek at Bel- 
lord. for 2» 

Reholutions were adopted provide 
in? for the improvement of utreet, 
Belinar, and Kinrt avenue, Avon, 
which will form eonnecHng link* 
when the proi>ose<3 bridge in erected 
across Shark river lniet between 
those two boroughs, and power was 
delegated a committee to procmre the 
net*»? , rf lands for the proposed 
bridgt anri to engage the Rtrauss 
liascule Bridge Company of Chicago 
to prepar· plans and specifications 
for the bridge. Th6 1917 budget car- 
ries an ilem of >50.000 lor this 
bridge and an equal amount 1· ex- 

pec Led to be contributed from atate 
funds. 

Greeks Made Use of Tin. 

The Greeks in the Homeric time· 
were familiar with the metal tlo. Cop- 
per. tin and gold were used by He- 

phaestus lb welding the famous shield 
of Achilles. Twenty layers of tin were 
In the cuirass of Agamemnon. No al- 

lusion to tin Is found In the "Odys- 
sey." 

Health and Vigor 
for Old People 

Many people feel that they are grow- 
ing old because they suffer from poor 
health. They no longer have the vi- 

tality of youth and feel tired out, list- 
less and nervous. Often they lose 

weight and become pale and anaemic. 
What such people need Is a whole- 

some tonic to build up their systems. 
Malt. Iron and hypophosphitea are es- 

pecially beneficial, and are highly en- 

dorsed by physicians. These healthful 
ingredient» have been combined in Just 

^^atable 

..ealtn - 

spoonful of roeal·. 
It 1· * *preat and car- 
He· etrength and Agor Throughout the 
body, oaae· the njrvee and helps the 
circulation of pui, rich blood. 

Malto-ferrln cr»n be obtained from 
droggiets in We and 41.00 -bottles.— 
Adv. 

NEW MIDDY BLOUSES FOR WOMEN AND FOR GIRLS 

Sizes 6 years to size 20 — and good variety to choose from; 
plain white, wliite with rose and Copenhagen trimming, plain 
rose or Copenhagen trimmed with white; coat blouses with the 
NEW SASH BELT, Etc., Etc. 

Price 98c and $1.49 

GIELS' GYM BLOOMERS. 
98c and $1.98 

Black only; made of fast 
color sateen and poplin, pat- 
ented elastic waist and knee 
bands which enables yon to 

adjust them so they fit snug- 
ly, yet give all ease and com- 
fort possible. All sizes now 
in stock. 

CHILDREN S ERINKLED 

SEERSUCKER ROMPERS, 
59c a Pair 

Made with open, loose or 

regular elastic knee; good 
fast colors, and a splendid 
quality. Sizes up to 6 year»; 
while th«y laet. 

DON'T MISS SEEING THE NEW THINGS IN ROYAL SO- 
CIETY AND OTHER ART NEEDLE-WORK NOVELTIES 

Our department is filled to overflowing with the VERT 
BEST and NEWEST ideas stamped ou the Very Best Quality 
Materials Obtainable. 

Our Big East Window gives ycrn a glimpse of the splendid 
lot of Finished Pieces this store shows. Inside you will find 

many others just ae new and pretty. 
Visit Sharp & Hanson's and Oet Acquainted with 

Perth Amboy's" Best Art Store 

WOMEN'S "KAYSER" 

SILK STOCKINGS 

Made with the Wonderful 
Marvel Btripe which pre- 
vents runs or dropped stiteh- 
es below the garter top. This 
overcomes any damage done 
by hose supporters which 

plight otherwise ruin the 
whole stocking. All sizes in 
Meek or white. 

Price $1.00 a P»ir 

NEW DRESSES for GIRLS 

FROM 6 to 14 YEARS 

Beautiful "fast colored" 

Gingham Dresses, Priced 
98c to $1.98. 
Handsome White Dreesea, 

Priced 98c to $4.98. 
Styles that are the nearest, 

neatest and beet and so good 
in quality and so well made 
you will want two or three 
the minute you see them. 

flu. 

Poses % "Forrest Mills'' Onion Suits, wool or silk 
and wool ; worth $1.15, $125 and $1.35 each ... $1.00 

"Women*!* Pants or Vest*, woo! or silk and wool ; 
worth $1.15, $1.25 and $1.35 each .... $1.00 
This offers a great saving opportunity and it will pay yo* 

to bny NOW even though yon do not use the garment» tiH 
next season. 

>lharp & Haesoo 
Inc. 

' Where Quality Rules 

158-160 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J. 
'Phone 142 

Our New Spring Stocks of Women's 

Suits Reveal the Most Stunning 

Styles We Have Shown. 

Spring has brought to us a host of 

pleasing new effects in women's and 

misses' suits. We have assembled 
a stock in whicti all the ne*rest fashions of the hour 

have been included. It is the most attractive line 

we · ave displayed. 

The new spring suit modes are unusually interesting- 

You will like them for their beautiful colorings 

their novel tailoring and their rich fabrics. Dis- 

played here in suits are all fabrics and styles, 

priced from 

$12.98 to $34.50 
We urge you to inspect our displays while they are 

at the height of completion. 

Philip Levine 
90 Smith St. Perth Amboy 

Perth Amboy's Oldest Cloak and Suit Store , > 


